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Traditionally, people believe that stock prices merely reflect the company's 
fundamental information, but with the development of the study process, it was found 
that stock prices reflect not only the information about the company fundamentals, 
Irrational investors Transactions like the irrational noise trading transactions also 
affect the volatility of stock price, Resulting in stock prices deviate from its 
fundamental value, then the speculative stock market bubble generated. If the stock 
bubble does not affect the company's real economic activity, then the discussion about 
whether the stock market is efficient or not becomes irrelevant, because the 
consequences of irrational stock market bubble only is to distribute wealth among 
different investors, leading some investors to make money, and some lose money. If 
the stock market bubble affects the company's real economic activity, then whether 
the market is efficient and to what extent it is efficient is particularly important, 
because the stock market bubble affect the company's real economic activity, 
changing the allocation of social resources, thereby affecting the production 
community efficiency. 
  Especially for the Chinese stock market, as an emerging securities market, the 
market is not maturity enough, one of its main features is easy to be influenced by 
investors’ irrational trading behavior, then the stock price’ volatility is more violent, 
prone to speculative bubbles, and whether the speculative bubble produced by 
investors’ irrational transactions behavior affect domestically listed companies’ 
investment decisions, then whether it will lead to inefficient decision-making behavior, 
and affect the long-term performance, is worth our serious consideration. For these 
problems, in reference to the results of research on domestic and international, using 
the Chinese A share listed on the capital market, the company's 2000-2009 data as the 
study sample, and to research speculative bubble produced by investors’ irrational 
transactions behavior affect companies’ investment decisions, and the specific 
mechanism, then probe into results that the company stock bubble affects inefficient 















Through empirical research and analysis, the paper concluded that: (1) The 
speculative bubbles produced by investor’ irrationality are positively correlated with 
company’ fixed assets investment, and the more short-sighted investors, the more 
sensitivity relationship between stock bubble and investment, suggesting that this 
relationship is mainly because of catering channel, in addition to investment in fixed 
assets, management will conduct long-term equity investments and short-term 
investments to cater to investors; （2）from the perspective of catering behavior，as 
stock price bubble increases，managers will increase both long-term and short-term 
investment to cater to investors，while decreasing the investment of fixed assets. 
When their firms facing financial constraints，this kind of trend will become more 
obvious. On the one hand， it shows that managers' behaviours of catering will be 
limited by financial constraints；on the other hand， it indicates that financial 
constraints will make managers' investment behaviours more myopic，under the 
effects of catering channel；（3）stock price bubble is significantly correlated with both 
underinvestment and overinvestment，indicating that stock price bubble induces the 
inefficiency of corporate investment；（4）the effects of stock price bubble on corporate 
performance are positive at first and then become negative and disappear finally，
showing that stock price bubble will increase firms' short-term performance but hurt 
firms' long-term value 
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20 年代，美国股市进入狂热时代，投资者数量迅速增加，到 1929 年，美国参与
股市投资的人数已经达到 2000 万人，而大多数股民主要是进行短期投资，并非
为了长期持有，导致股市一涨再涨，道琼斯平均指数也从 1921 年的 67 点上升到
1929 年的 362 点，涨幅 5.4 倍，而紧接着则伴随泡沫的破灭，直接引发了一场大








经济没有关联的运行轨迹。比如 1995 年 5 月份，沪指仅仅只用了三天的时间从
520 点涨到 928 点，而过了一周以后又跌回起点；1997 年上半年，深指从 3000
多点涨到 6000 多点，而到 1997 年 9 月份又跌回 3000 多点；2005 年到 2007 年















到不到 3000 点，如图 1.1，在股市的 高点时，沪深两市平均市盈率约 48 倍，
而同期的香港股市仅为 15 倍，韩国为 10 倍，新加坡为 13 倍，印度为 25 倍。用
投资大师罗杰斯的话说，一个市场如果长时间持续上涨而少有修正，至少这就是
泡沫的迹象。另外，换手率是国际上公认的代表投机泡沫的衡量指标，就中国股
票市场而言，1996 年沪深上市公司换手率达到 6 次以上的超过半数，而 1993 年


































（1975）[3]，Fisher 和 Merton（1985）[4]，Morck、Shleifer 和 Vishny（1990）[5]，




是否存在其他作用方式呢，Morck、Shleifer 和 Vishny（1990）[5] 先提出来市场
压力假说，基于投资者短期视野理论，在存在套利限制的情况下，如果管理层在
面临托管或者被解雇的压力，会放弃长期投资项目，即使这些投资项目具有正的
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